Lack of albuminuria in the early heterologous phase of anti-GBM nephritis in beige mice.
Passive anti-glomerular basement membrane (GBM) nephritis in the mouse is accompanied by acute massive albuminuria in the early heterologous phase. As we have previously shown, this albuminuria does not occur in the beige mutant of the C57BL/6J strain which is deficient for the leukocytic neutral proteinases elastase and cathepsin G. To address the question whether an intrinsic defect in the polymorphonuclear granulocyte (PMN) or local factors in the beige kidney are responsible for the lack of albuminuria in the beige mouse strain, we conducted reciprocal bone marrow transplantations (BMT) in beige and congenic control mice. Injection of anti-GBM antibody resulted in only slight albuminuria (89 +/- 47 micrograms/18 hours; N = 6) in normal (that is, non-irradiated, non-reconstituted) beige mice. By contrast, in beige mice, reconstituted with bone marrow (BM) from control mice, acute albuminuria developed (3032 +/- 1408 micrograms/18 hours; N = 8), to a degree comparable to that in non-irradiated control mice (4411 +/- 3405 micrograms/18 hours; N = 6, P < 0.01). Albuminuria in control mice, reconstituted with beige BM, was in the range of the normal beige mice (112 +/- 55 micrograms/18 hours; N = 9). Reconstitution with syngeneic bone marrow demonstrated that BMT by itself did not influence the level of albuminuria. All mice showed similar morphological lesions, with comparable influx of PMN in the glomeruli two hours after antibody injection. Elastase activities of PMN extracts in BMT groups were not different from those in donor mice. We conclude that the absence of albuminuria in beige mice is caused by an intrinsic defect in leukocytic neutral proteinase activity.